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LOCAL ITEMS.

Newspaper Laws.

1. Subscribers who do not gire express no-
tice to tha contrary, are considered «? wishing
to continue their subscript ions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance
?f their periodicals, the publisher may con-
tinue to send theiu until all arrearages are
paid.

S Ifsubscribers neglect or refuse to take
their periodicals from tbs office to which they
?re directed, ttiev are responsible until they
have settled their bills and ordered thein dis-
continued.

4. Ifsubscribers move to other plec« s, with-
out informing the publisher, and the papers
are sent to the tormer addresses, they are held
responsible.

k. Aaf person who receives a newspaper
and makes use of it, whether he had ordered
H or not, is held to law to be a subscriber.

6. It subscribers pay iu advance, they are
bound to give notice to the publisher at the
end of lhe<r time, if they do not wish to con-
tinue taking the paper, otberwise the publish-
er Is authorised to aend itou, aud the sub-
tcriber will be until express no-
tice with payment of all arrears, is sent to

tbe publisher.

The weather U 0001 aud dry.

Only three prisoners in jailnow.

Local new* is very scarse this week.

Court at Danbory one week from
next Monday, tbe 7th day of November.

Delightful rains Sunday evening and
night.

The tobasso luring season is nearly
over.

Pepper & Sons continue to receive

new goods.

Farssers in this Motion will sow more

wheat this fall than usual.

The forest trees areund Danbury are

out in their b**utiful fall costumes.

Sheriff fistea is anxious to si|cn your
tax receipt; better let him do it.

Pepper & Sons oontinue to receive

new goods.

Farmers can tow their upland in wheat
now tinoe the rain Sunday night.

Wo learn that Stokes county it to

k*v» a forge soon with three or four
fires.

Mr. and Mm. Thomaa Smith, and
daughter, Mise Emma, are visiting rela
tives in Danbury.

Wonder how n>aeh a fellow make*
per day by punching 3 sod 5 cent nickel
pieces, and the old red copper cent for
the metal.

Tbe mail carrier reports that two

children hear Germsntou wsre taken

eiek Inst Monday and died in thiity min-

utes, and that it has been but a short

time sine* three childrrn of the same

family were dead in tbe house at tbe
same time

All Members of Danbury Lodge No.
323 of A. F. k A. M., are requested to

meet at their Lodge room iu Danbury

?n Saturday the 19th day of November,
1881, at 3 o'clock P. M, for tbe trans

action of important busiuesg

A young gentleman arrived at Mrs
N. M. Pepper's Inst Monday night, is an
nntire stranger in thee* parts, though
quit* handsome, he ia very small, only
weighing 12 pounds He will make

Dnnhtlry hi* heme for tbe present at
least, bat b entirely dumb as to what
bnainees he will iollow in thefutnVe, bat

from h*a movements we suppose it will

b* milking for a time at least.

"I Have used Dr. Simmons' Liver
Regalator myaelf and in my family for

years, and pronounce it one of the most

?attafaetory medicines that can be used
Nothing would induce me to be without
it, and I ree*mmend all my friends, if
they want te secure health, to always
keep it en hand. ft. a. MOTT, Colum-
bia, Ga.

Th« Southern Planter amf'Farmer
tat October, the oldest and one of th*
best agricultaral journal* in tbe

a
Sjuth

ia h«fi»re ua. Thia number contains 80
pagas of valuable readiog matter and ia
worth all aad more money than is ssked
for it. It ia pnbliahed by the Southern
PlanUr & Farmer Co., Richmond, Va ,

?t $2.00 a year.

CANDID if MOT HONMT ?We went to
the jail in thia plaea laat Saturday to
aaa a man confined there; found four
priaooera is jail, aaked the Irat man we
aaw what ba waa io for, be aaswered
fighting. the second aaid he waa in for
carrying a pistel, the third that he
Mole a horse and waa locked up. The
foartb (colored) aaid that he was is for
"jaat nearly nothing," that he had bor-
rowed a ooat and a pistnl waa ia one of
the pock eta, Mid be waa accased of steal-
ing it. All are a toot bealtly looking
young Mi, and if they bad wanted to

work oa-lke railroad, could have got
good wag ea, and if not satisfied might
hare left It May be different after
?owl

"HOW AH* YOU MY OLD FttIEND ?"

Asked * bright looking man, "Oh
I feel miserable, I'm billiouit and can't
eat, and tuy buck ia BO lame [ cao't
work " "Why ia the world don't you
take Kiiloey Wort 7 thata what [ take
when I'm out of sons, and it alwavs

tuna. M» <J->ot«>r
for all such troubles.''

ia tha sura cure for billi
ousnsss and cimstios'iou Don't fail to

try it.? Lony Branch Nent

We have received and seut forward
fur the Atlauta Exposition a number of
apeeiinens of Iron ore, Mica, Granite,
Sandstone, &o , &c. Those wishing to
have the.r minerals on exhibition at
Atlauta will plea>e send thetu to ua as

fast aa possible. Send tbcui in, let the
out side world see what we have in
Stokes. PXPPKR & SONS.

There will be a meeting of the Su-
perintendents of all tbe Sunday schools
in Stokes county on Tuesday of court

weik, fur the purpore of organizing a
County Sunday School Association
All Superintendents, Secretaries, or any
one interested in the sucoess of Sunday
Schools srs cordially invited to attend.
Come out friend* and hi us strive to in-
fuse new III* into this one of the mott

potent means of blessing our country
The tui eting willbe oalled ai 1:30 o'olook
F M , in the church by the ringing of
Ihe bell. P L. GROOM, by order
of the Stale 8 8 A 4

It is said to be a fact that the furnace
at this place was the cause of so uiuoh
damage being done to property iu Si ikes
by tbe Fedeial troops under Stoneman,
be passing this way for ihe purpose of
stopping operations at the luroace which
be accoMiph-hi d very successfully by
oarryiug i ff the stock, mules aud horses,
from lorty to eighty iu uuuiber. The
furnace stack s:ands yet, nearly as good
as oew, having only a short time previ-
ous to Stone inane' raid been put in ope
ration. The water power is fine as need
b-, with ao übuii lanCe ot iri-u ore and
limber suitatfle for uiikiug eharuial con

venicnt to the furnace Why tills val-
uable property is allowed to remain idle
so loug is a mistery to us in thia day,
wben the demand for iron is so great,
and if put in operation again would aot
only be a source of inoome to tbe own-

ers but would in a measure lead to res
toriug as much wealth to tbe county as
the property was worth that it caused
the destruction of.

The North Carolina Farmer for Oc-
tober recoived. Among the numerous
articles upon aSrioulturo and other sub-
jects in this valuable journal, wo note
the fellowing as of special interest to far-
mers, vix: "drought," ?'!«> proving our
Ctopa,'" "Bsving Maoure," "Grass Grow-
ing." 'Handling Cotton,'"History of the
Miah Crape," "Sheep Raising and Cotton
Plaoting," "Cows aud the Weather,"
' Eggs in Winter," "8"oriog Vegeta-
bles," "Farming in Alleghany C0.," "An
Iredell Co, Farmer," "Experiment*
wiih Pea* as a Fertilixing Crop for
Wheat,"Price per year only sl.
00. Jas. H. Euniss, Publisher, Raleigh,
N.C.

TUB POWER of THE PRESS.? In no
way is the power of tbe press more sure-
ly shown than in the universal knowl-
edge that haa in leas than a year, b«en
diffused throughout fifty millians of peo-
ple of the wonderful curative properties
of that pslendid remedy Kidnay-Wort.
And the people from tbe Atlantio to lb*
I'aoific have shown their intelligence
and their knowledge of what is io tho
papers, by already making Kidney-Wort
their household remedy for all diseas**
of the kidoeya, liver and bowels
Herald.

WHAT WE LJKE TO SEE ?A man
Worth SSO 000 who saya that he ia too
poor even to take the local paper.

A man refuse to take bis local pap«r
aop all th* time sponge on hi* neighbor
the reading of it.

A man run down hit local paper as

oot worth taking and every DO* and
then beg (lie editor lor a favor io the
editorial line. A oierohant wbo refuses
to advertise io the house paper and yet
eipects to get his part of the trade the
paper briugs in to town

A man oouipUio when asked to sub-
scribe for his home paper, that be takes
more papers than be reads now and then
go around aod borrow bis oeighbor's or

loaf about uotii be gets the oewa from
it.

' Above til the rieh miserly man who
cannot pay tor his local paper yet wbo
is always around in time to read the pa-
per at the expense of ? frieod oot worth
the tenth part of what he himself it, yet
wbo is enterprising enough to help sup-
port the paper. We like to see these
thioge b< cause th«y are indicative uf
aeouomy, thrift and progreae?io a born.

Two frienda were exchanging oonfi
denoaa and one of them remarked:
"Nellie'*a queer girl. At night she leu
me bold her hand aa long a* I want to,

the d*y time aha won't allow me
flfeto touoh it " "Ieao't account for

the other, who waa oot an ae
tbete, "unlesa it is thM she hss disoover-
ed that you never wash your haods until
after supper."

Chicago and New Orleans are the on-
ly American cities that lioense gamb-
ling houses. 8t Louis ia about to fol-
low their exavpl*.

For The Keglstratea.

j As Chairman of the Inferior eonrt of

Stokes C'lunty, I renuest all the Magis-
trate* of Stokna to meet in Dauhury on

the first Moi.day of November nelt, to

take into consideration the propriety of
discontinuing the In'criur court. This
question should he settled bejore our

uext Term of said court.
JUKI, F. 11 111, Cb'ui I. C.

Ootober Bib 1881. 3

"DON'T KNOW n.ti.r TUEIR VALUE."
?"They cured me of Ague, Bilious,

ness and Kidney con.plaint, as recoin

mended. I hud a half hoi lie left which
I used for my two little girls, who the
doctors sod neighbors »aid could not be

cured. I would have hist both of them

oue night if L had not given them Hop
Bitters. They did them so much good
I contiuued their use uutil they were
cured. Tbst is why 1 say you do not

know half the value of Hop Bitters, and
do not recommend theui high enough."
?B., Rochester, N -Y.? American Rur-
al Ilome.

Clergymen, Hankers Hook keepers
Editors, a?d others that lead \u25baedentury
lives will Sod uiueh reit> II fre-

quent headaches norv ? i.^eiid-
ered froui wsni of exereia*-. by taking

Simmons' Liver Regulator It is a

harmless vegetable couipm d it can do
no injury ; aud number* -> h i &*<? tri-

ed it will coufident 1) .i-sei t . r isilic
best remedy that can bt- ed

A Great Premium List

The New York Oeek/y Exprett Es-
tablished in 1835, is i.oi on.) <>ne oi ihe
Oldest and Oieapeat hut lie l ol tlio

New l'ork Weekly Family .Mracji
It it. now making a grea nud \u25a0?ncssiul
effort to reach a larger an I more gener-

al circulation than any We - ly News-
paper in the Uoiied Stales iikl t<> Ihis
end IS ottered all attrucieii 100 I -ul> tan

tial aud valuable , reu.itiu « t sii.g and
club subsetibeis. The . slieil
lepulatlon aud renpt iihitii.oy ... I'io
llshers who not only publish Hie Week
ly Express is a sufficient guaruuiee ot
the character of tha premiums offered
aDd the good faith that will govern their
distribution. Besides the many other
attractions of tne Weekly Express it
publisnes regularly, by authority, the
Brooklyn Tabernacle Sermons of the
llev. T. DeWitt Taluiage, D D Tbe
subscription price, One Dollar a year
plaees it within the reach of all. Tbe
office of tbe New York Meekly Fxprcst
is 23 Park Row, New York.

Tbe Belle of tbe tscaaon

Tbe highest step of lodianhood was

La Btlle Savage; tbe highest of girl- ]
hood is Mn Belle Each intrrss; the high-
est of foundry work is beli casting, the

highest of steeple work is the cross about
bell ringing ; and pretty high up in lit-
eriry work is the Bulle August uuoiber

of the Southern Mutual Journal, con-

taining "The Toning of the Bell, with
a full page illustration, and ntber item*
of Belles Lettres ; the long story of the
Rhine Lurleijthe conclusion of "Drift- 1
ed Together," Mrs Cleveland's story,
with its "Dust Bug and Bonefinuter" i
episode ; poems uf Addison, Henry Cleve-
land Wood, Mattic C. Seward and the
"Odeon Minstrel Editorials of Church
Music, Parti, and "Our President," |
"Vieuxteuips," "Home Musioal Men- \
tion," "Southern Musics! Ueview," Ber- |
lin correspondence about Wagner'a
"Ring of the Nibelungen," and three i
delightful pieces of Musie?"Twicken-
ham Ferry" and "I Am Content," vo-

nal, and the popular S»eedish "Wedding
March." A Belle number, truly, and
twelve such numbers coat only $125,
with SI.OO worth of Premium Sheet |
Mutio, in the bargain. Specimen ropy <

free. Address tbe Publishers, Ludden !
& Bates, Savannah, Ga

'*l Have used several bottle* of Sim-
mon*' Liver Regular, and you may re
oord the fact, that my feelings are so far
changed that I can eat heartly, and am

more like a well man than I have been
for years pant. I have suffered four years
and am grateful fur relief.

"J Rall'erty, Periodical Store, 1806
Market St., Phils."

Danville sold thirty million pounds of
tobaeoo last year.

The extravagant wife is the income
tax that eats a big hule io maoy a fort-
une.

Tbe Danville Timet aays that the
faruera io Vivgiuia have had no aueoets

at all io ouring tbeir bright tobacco.
There are many inquires as to what

will be tb« rata per mile fur railroad fare
etc., to Yurktown, lor ilia public. No
statement hai aa jet beea made.

Atlanta Ootton Exhibition wai far-
mally opened oo Wednesday. GOT.
Vanes, of North Car»liua delivered the
opening address. About 10,000 poreons
were present. ? Ventral froUitant.

The Cape Fear aud Yadkin Valley
Railroad is graded already about 22
milee from this eity towaid Sit. Airy.?
Central l*rote*tant.

The Riobmond A Donville Railroad
offer tickets from (Jreeosboro to York-
town Canteanial and return for 110,00,
and at proportionate rates from all ita
stations,? Cmtrnl /Wrtftntf

!

P o i N» o 11.
i
| The principal route of nearly all tit-knew
I At thin tun* of th# reir Ima iff origin in *

disordered Liver, which, if not regulated in
lima, gieat suffering, wretchedness anil death

\u25a0 will ensne. A gentleman writing Iroin Mou'\u25a0\u25a0
! A tunica says: "I hare used \our rsiiLnions
hirer regulator wilh good effect, bolt) at a

j prereniioo and cure for Malarial Kevrrs on
j the Isthmus of i'auaioa."

TE«KI A B l< E

Fun \f ALA IttOUti
FK.VKK.S. BiIWKL

COM I'LA 1 NTSlUaaTLJMIg J AUN D'tJK, CUI.IC
* RKSTLR.SHNK.'Sd,

MKNTALDEPRESSION, SICK HKAIMOLK
CONSTIPATION, NAUSKA, BILiuUSNKSS
DYSPEPSIA, *c.

If you feal drowsy, debilitated, bare Ire-
quaot headache, nioutb tastes badly, poor

I appetite, and tongue coaled, you are suffering
! trora lorpid liver, or "bllioutucaa," and noth-
ing willcure you to iperdiiy aud permanently

' at to take
I
SIMMONS LIVES REGULATOR.

It IIgiven wilh safety, and llie happiest
results to the most delicate infant. It tekcit
the place of quinine and bitter* of every kind.
It is the cheapest, purest aud beat family me-
dicine in,tlir world.

Buy only the (jenuinc in while Wrapper
with led Z, prepared only by J. ti. Zeiiui &

Co.

B<»LD BY ALL, DItUUUIST.i.

ESI KAYS

I have taken up in ra.v tieid and have put
inlu a pen al uiy 'iouae live wittiuut
auy earuiaiks. The owners ot eunJ hogs can
h.ive thriii by apply iug to uie at ill)reMdetice
tbree inilea uorib ot ueubuo, aud proving
properly andpajiug charges witliiu fi.tuen
days, or I shall sell tbem to pay charges.
This October Ist, 1881-4 W. JOHn ALLEY.

NOW IS YOUR

OPPORTUNITY!
To Stkcl a

COOK or HEATING STOVE

from the largest aud must varied
lu this neouuti ot the Statu, and al a»

LOW PRICES

u first Cl»m goods oaa ba sold.
We bava a full atook of

M ANN'S and LIPPINCOTT'S AXES

TRACES,

STEEL PLOWS.

GLASS,

BELTING,

SASH,

DOOIIS,

TINWARE,

HOUSE SHOES

Iu short, a fall line of

HARDWARE
Which we are daily increasing.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, OILS, &o.?

lately added to our atook.

BROWN, ROGERS k CO.,
deolGly Winston, N. 0.

To Inventors and Mechanics.

PATENTS and how to obtain them.
Pamphlets ot 60 pages tree, upon receipt ot
Stamps for Postage. Address

UILMOUB, SMITH & Co ,

Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,
Waihingion, O. (J

"If you want a

GOOD PIANO OR ORGAN
write or oall on W. P. OKMHUY, Winston,
who can supply any make or style made
in the United States at prioes wbich will
defy competition.

If you want tba
BEST SEWING MACHINE

ever put befors the publio, cali on W.
P. OHMSBY lor tho "Iigbt-RunHing
l>oae»lie" in tbe Muaio Store, Winston.

Old pianos, organs, and maobines ex-
changed." W. P. ORMHBY

Taos. L. POINDSXTSB. GID K. POINDKXTBS .

Uf PitUylvania. 01 Danville.

PUBLIC

Warehouse!
For tbe Sals of

Leaf Tobacco,
DAN TILL!, VA.

Joha Q. Witcber, 1 John A. Harnden,
OfPittsylvania, I Of Pittsylvania

li. Oaks, f W. H. Pulley,
Of fteidsvilte, N C., J Of Bethel Hill, N. 0.,

Auctioneers Clerks.
C. P. Covington, of Caswell, N. C..
U. W. Brown, of Glads Mill, Franklin, Vs.,
David Terry, Pittsylvania Co., Va.

Nov. 13. Floor Managers.

J. M. NICHOLSON, WITH

J. P. YANCEY & CO.,
(Successors ta Yancey, Franklin Jk Co.,

IJtroBTEtS OF NOTIONS,

No. 110* Main Street, Richmond, Ta.

March 17, l«t*. U.

DANBURY MARKET,
> ** ronnrxTKD HV part-ax £ »<?>«.

: ('Oil N, tie#, per buai.el, PH

i U UKAT, 1 -JS .1 1 (>0

liVK. 1 <»o
. O A'l S, ibreal.ed. (So a 75

i'fc.\B, 100
; 1 00

ISKES' W p-r lb., 20
HONEY < O.MB, 10 ? 12j

J EGGS. per d«tci', 111
1 ItU'ITKK,per lb, lu a IS
ItKKF, per lb, 4 u 6

I HII'KS, green, per tH. ; 5 <i 8

i ItIDEH ilrvptrlb, It) »

I tali ow, i-r ib, ts « 8
j OH ESTNUTS, p> r btt., 1 (10 >4 1 25

11AGS per Jt> , I }

I I'OUK, per lb., 8« tO
I'HUIT.

: APPLES. per Ib , 3 a 8
| PEACHES, halve*, per lb , tf

j PEACH KS, quarter*, pr Ib ,
(5

| PEACHES, peeled, pel lb., B<i 20
HEUKIES. 10

j STCfH** I'UTHKV. L. 11, Ul,ll*.
VV. H. MILKS, WITH

STEPHEN PI'TNKY \ CO,
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES & TRUNKS,
1210 MAIS STREET,

Sept s-«i-6tn Richmond, Va.

| FLORIDA
nUilit IlltM f .Mii ll Sav vsn«h

| ifrti Wf-i'klv (matntiiotli * »h#» ij $- h >rHr; I'm!\ slo n jn»#r. Tb* Immil {>?
' *r# iii «he KotnU. ,v umnlr io|ii« tf> c«u *.

A»l')rM, J. II K>'l li.L,
! Ff|»l 4-'ftl 2t. NIV.4(IDAh.<)4.

tyti want hnrenij fi«*j Oioumrul Ibt i f

! ie.f tobacco, all grade* (row good Co hu«j

| suHhLIo for tiiauUciuring, and will |>»y

i mp uiucli ?* tl w naiiu* ytwillbritig ift
WIIIMMJI ; hzsg ttiri t.&uluij; hi i

? waiettouhe cl.nrgra farmer
I'KIMT.K & SONS

! S Peter Henderson's b
? ATALP'* I JPj

"Tl
a/J U'fco j

H Our Etiwrlßidi'.Kl fironrd' la i-{
fa wtlihwe fat uur Vrirclnble and [ j
til VlnH'rrficcdn urn niftitiromi'lfiq
Haud our Grecnhvuma l'.>r Pirni:* i ;
\u25a0(riivrr.ns .1 m-rrn lu i;!c.»»), Mc V j
eH the i IIn Alucrka. I j

| aPETEH HENDERSOiI & CO.!I
£-. Acfi«UW ualed. I«im Dmj omd.-,

t V i.«l ifr^r"'"-T- r" 1 ' t f"""FAMIi.r
f.i'?i*E»UJ J~< AI.K.Wol#hsuptoX&lba. bet 4
K* *9ffl'rie T«\u25a0 rui*ttuprlMA>«*M»U Ciuciau«U.O. .

LIFE and DEATH Of JAMES A. GARFIELD
A eurr«et Hi«U>fJ of nitT.if*u<l full Particulars ofkite <>f oar martyr*! PrwaMfOt. A
rrmftrkfibl*«n<l critical a it# A RITCTAThe BEST SLLLINOBOOK,
record of a noble man. AUCIITS W AIITCU «>f tl»« A(iE. Circular* Pro*.

50 per cent, discount to Agents "fife"*
ATI~^U.7^RR/ vTi*a

n
*. ciZli.*.a?2:

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN KILLER

18 A PURETJY VEGETABLE REMEDY

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
A Sura and Speedy Cure for Sore Throat, Coufjhs, Colds,!NeuralStTcuU
Dysentery, Cramps. Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick Headache, Neuralgia, Cuts,

Bruises, Sprains, Rheumatism, etc. t/i nffnril relief No family
Perfivtlv sato to uw tnternally or externally, ana certain w anora r.uri. .i ""m"»

vsm?t It. sold hy nil drugKlsta al Me., 50e. and 01.00 a bottle

pKRItV DAVIS & SON, Proprietor*, Providence, li. I.

piedmont

Warehouse T
WINSTON, IV. C.,

For the Sale of TOBACCO!
Stands in the Front

leading Ware
North Carolina.

SALES PAST YE VII MORE THAN 30,000 PAR ,'ELS.

liu'rente ia trade in past four yean more th*n fo'ir fold.
We Imve added each year ojauy new CUrSI'O wKIIS, ami still there is ro >m for more.

We are tlmnklul to our many Irieuds lor their liberal patrouuge, uii.l auk a luniiuuane,

' The fuMowing named gentlemen are Still with me, »ud will he pleased to th,ir friends
at PIKDIIUNT.

W. A 8 PIERCE, Book-Keeper.
JAMES S SO ALUS, Floor Mmagar.
J G. A. BARIIAM, Auoiioueer.
UdC a go M. W. SOKFEET, Proprietor.

T. J. BKOWN W. B CARTIK.JH J II Pieaca.

THE OLD RELIABLE

| BROWN'S WAREHOUSE,
The Farmers' Headquarters,

The Loading House as usual since October Ist.

! lu QUANTITY of TOBACCO SOLD, in PRICES and in DISPATCH OF
BUSINESS.

Farmers do not have to wait until after the sale Tor their checks,

BUT ARK PAID AS 800N AS THEIR TOBACCO IS SOLD.

Remember this, when you want to get off early aod break* are heavy.

HIGHEST PRICES ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
V A WILSON, Ja., Book-keeper.
R. D. MOSUL*Y, Auctioneer,

i T. J. BROWN A CO, Winston, N. C.
i

1
j

BROWN & CARTER,
(SUCCESSORS TO J. F. PRATHKR A CO S),

Next door to Browa, Rogers & Co.'* Hardware Store,

KBBP CONSTANTLY OR HiND k WILL SILKCTICD »TOCt Of

Dry-Goods, Groceries,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Notions, Ac.
W* especially invite our country friends to call oo us, a* oar purchase* are n>ed«

with special ret'ereuee to their wants, aud ?

WILL SELL AT BOTTOM PRICES.

F. J BROWN,
Febinary S. 1181. * W B. CARTER, Ja<


